ek dlibn
Streets and houses--even one’s where people have gathered to
be lltzn on occasion--have no level of dyecw (of course, a
house used as a zqpk zia has zqpk zia zyecw).
It is xeq` to lend pieces of a destroyed zqpk zia (it is xzen to sell
them, under certain conditions).
oicd xwirn, it is xeq` to eat, drink or sleep in a zqpk zia. dfd onfa,
zeiqpk iza in ux`l ueg are assumed to be built i`pz lr that they
can be used for such things. It is xeq` to act with oeifa in a zia
zqpk. This means planting, playing, making claculations for
non-devn things (for example, business calculations; dwcv
calculations are xzen).
devn iyinyz such as ziviv, mialel, mibexz`, can be thrown out,
but should not be used oeifaa. If thrown out, they should be
wrapped in something else. The l''ixdn writes devn iyinyz
should be used for another devn, for example, mipin rax` should
be used as fuel for the fire to burn ung, or ziviv iheg used as
place holders in mixtq.
dyecw iyinyz (oilitz [including the zerevx], dxez ixtq, mixtq,
the mantel placfed on the dxez xtq, zefefn) , even after they are
no longer used, may not be thrown out, but must be put in dfipb,
i.e, a safe place, or buried. Something that directly touches the
dxez xtq is considered dyecw iyinyz. Although the zkext is
mentioned as dyecw iyinyz, the `''nx writes that this is only if

the zkext is sometimes to wrap the dxez xtq. The dxexa dpyn
notes that today, since it is not used to wrap the dxez xtq, the
zkext has a oic of dyecw iyinyzc iyinyz. The oic of yinyz
yinyzc depends on if it is something in the zqpk zia or not. If it
is something in the zqpk zia, then it has a oic of a zqpk zia
(which can be sold to purchase other items, and must be treated
with ceak). A yinyzc yinyz which is not used in the zqpk zia
has no dyecw at all (for example, the oilitz bag), but
nonetheless, should still not be treated oeifa jxc.
It is xzen to make a smaller oex` out of the pieces of a bigger
broken oex`, but not a dnia as that has a lower level of dyecw.
The old covering of an oex` can be used as a covering for a xtq
dxez, but not for a yneg.
Sacks used to cover miyneg are considered dyecw iyinyz.
Worn out coverings of mixtq may be used for as oikixkz for a zn
devn.
A dxez xtq that is worn out/leqt should be buried next to a
mkg cinlz.
A zqpk zia may be turned into a yxcn zia but not vice versa, as
dxezd cenil is on a higher dbxcn than dlitz.

